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>foî  Inalnftee, the chalrtten of 
»0Mtt«fil Ctaamaalaiifll eammlt. 

a**ftlrt4 t>? )d/e wing ittMŵ . <a» 
t»« | t t » .&p*rtwi*j». fer ;»-B|«t 
f*u<|ii" 'pmtsf. to tt#l? wslrilfm. 

faith dm flflt efMMJgli, The Iiu» 
»fem r*eo*-<J in occupied ooriuntrie* 

8ft*J poftntat |i(M from 

tsm Mimmnit n^m cŝ iiny 
«a«J »Wt*i3 JJIJII Sor «U te we. 
Uti'mv-mM* w&rM kim* mt 
mr m******* w»tM Mo#cow do 
nwt prjJMWHa ftom Utdofiml pre-
^e#eiri &«t h»v«f their root* in 
'#ritfl|(iUi«ll; of pr*cttcei *o tor-
teKUl I * to imv# no parallel 
1M1 (fie m$t of Gen l̂il* Klun. 

'4^|A«''d^|ijf.oifM)Mnil<wi for 
jr»g|H«ft % * Jgtf f#port ,«i the 

ft. r«frt«|lvft» tft# d<»th oi two 
of; ttofr MNiftii*^ the §»«»iiea 
S»«tfrl^ P»ief - JeiiMin« JtjccndJ-
tap* tol*. «nd l**r4'D*(ac. the 
fliw dflpsrtm*|it wJ*3s I«vel*d. bay 

fl*i«f»^* itwrBft* Jive» lost, 
alt«gf whteft men *n<f women 
w«?« t«rtiil«d lo itt«*;e them »ign 
»IB**«Vllj( th*t llm town w*» e«i 
mam by *^nt|.Cl(»if»rnraeiit Fa* 
Cllt*," 

tm MMMwloji pjt another u • 
MmilM r«cof <? of mcent happen-
Wi* iil Bul««rl» K̂ Iwro .omc 
|0Mr fion'OisinrtubJjiaf Iinvo been 
tot»i«nf«d to deMfc by Pewie'j 
Courts - modflll«i» after Uiucr'a 
rhdfĉ  tflbuaid« ~ ar»4 more than 
8&0OO iwcrttly ihot and dumped 
hil* foreit *r*v« 133? Antoa Vu-
«8** lewet police. A.tMrd ttfn-
Itof inilim that Hfisfc«rd Patter-
ion, American tunbuiiatlar to 
YngittUVia, «ouldii^wouia tc«-
% <6r»voltJ««*ortrfltt If put 
on tto* imrid. lit partlculur, the 
VruCBllwfttlii«.of« uon-Commu-
fiH^, ml item .th* touch of • 
MteA alter hli boj*y hud btcn 
drenched with euotise, 

HUL0ARIA 
•The Mint «41 drive iiome, how-

gfttv tt,ih»f Soviet jnroconsttis m 
Polaitas, Hut***!*, ttunwnl*. Yu« 
lOilttvt*, Hurxtjenry *»4 Albania, 
expert In * few ewe* have no 
ml xilht to» retn«j|*antL the «Wn-

tort* l»y Wlioo ol birtli, the WCT-
whjsli»ln» nMtJoHty h«\?o ipent 
molt mt their adult Itvei In Rus-
ifa, asecepttejgf Soviet *itfecnaiap 
end rainy «s*u*l|y ^d lng blirh 
ofllc* Jh clthasr tho Comintern or 
the 8E«vernw«nt Itself. In sup
port of this contention, Jhmy 
otttt the dossiers of a score, or 
more *tf tho m«n nnd women now 
vested with supreme authority 
In occupied countries. Mere, by 
way at tlhtttsatfcn, Is ttic record 
el oeorgio jDimiirov. Numiwr 
Quo CSommuniat in ftttljaria, and 
slntctt * " 

Wtomtimt *i* $m* ot formal 
»sho«ite£, 

toe«emMea»; Order of Until. 
Jam, 1049. 

UHMI; Sfemb̂ P' of Twnyafc*. 
revolutionary gpllntBf of tfie 
8octai Demoemtlo party. 

J9(»; Secretary of tft* Cffilfed-
eratlem of Traije Unlenf, kfld 
ln»tl£ator of nuroeroug 

1M3-IS23; Te»ny*l« deputy In 
rafllarnent, 

iOtflfflg; lo |«tl for revoju-
tlonory &oUvfm», 

1910; Led Tett^ak* Into Com* 
tmaha mtty, and took port 
to creajJcm of the Comintern. 

1»20; DilegKte to iccontj Con* 
grew of Comintern In Mo«-
COW. 

19201923; Head of BaJktn 
Communlit Federation, and 
organiser of revolution in 
Macedonia, 

1021; Delegate to Third Con-
gresa of Comintern to Mos
cow and, elected alternate 
member of Executive Com
mittee: organizer of the Pro 
flnteni (fte4 Trade Union la? 
ternatlonal.L 

t£B3; *Led bKtody but urwuc-
ceintMl revolt afnlnet Bulgar
ian govenimcnt and escaped 
to Germany. 

1923;.1333; head of Comrnun-
1st activities In GoBnany; In 
1933 accused of complicity In 
Reichstag Fire, acquitted but 
Imprlioned; finally releaicd 
on insiatence of MOKOW. 

' 1934-1933; Granted Russian 
citizenship, and named deputy 
of Supreme Soviet 

1935; Elected Secretary Gen
eral of the Comintern; deliv
ered etfht-hour address to 
Comintern outlining the pol. 
fey of a wide united front to 
be pursued In aQ countries by 
Communist party. 

1343; Signer of decree atriUth-
iag Comintern tn March; pre
sided over Slav Congress In 
May. 

1945; Relieved of duties as 
deputy of Supreme Council, 
and permitted to relinquish 
Soviet citizenship; returned to 
Bulf aria as head of Politburo 
and supervised elections at 
which people wer« forced to 
vote for a single ticket. 

1548; CojHlaeteit referendum 
fnat deposed King Simeon 
and declared a republic; ord
ered election of a Great-Na
tional Assembly for framing 
of new constitution alter 
which a president will be 
chosen. 

Bulgarian Reds 
The record Is also equally com

plete with respect to Vaall Ko-
larov, Dlrnltrov's right hand. A 
co-leader in the abortive revolu
tion 0/ 1823, ho did not go to 
Germany with Dlmltrov, but be-

tee* «a«»ot bo kept entirely" in f S 3 I T ; J f ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 22" 
,m darfe, A«4 eai4 mm Viet* i ™"ftitrtef ¥?* ¥ a «?tnp!c^: 
garcts of ofticlw .Jnjtoemdtlon, 

m uthe cMflnusl jjow of ey& 
Wtnesa. s^cotef* from r#fuj;«», 
rettimed anitwsndors and min
isters, and thd ajSldavlta furnish-
ft$. B|P. the fempy organisations 
r&adt m of Amerlews of *srcM 
birth or dciceal who Keep in 
Ol<m towth with ihvf ^ n ^ 
p*«ha« 6Jf their Jaothesito&s, 

SfltM not difcposed to *rntia,̂  

,. _ carne a Russian citizen. As a 
fov the prosldeancy of the 1 momhw «f the Psiiibaro he or-1 

glintod the Krcstintem «1 
Peasant IntefsatlonaJ — and m • 
1931 was elevated to the Praesl-
dlum of the Communist Inter 
national, holding this office until 
sent back to Bulgaria with Dim-
It rov in IMS. 

So less detailed Is the dossier 
of Tsoia Dragotchcva, « full 

PwsoHiMit ilasa: Bom, June $8, 
• 18S3. Rflilonur, DidRaria, of a 
Pfor*»atiHit wrerklitg cslaas fata-
lift *»«it a Yugoslav -wife who 
wjlo dl«i ift Bttwla In 1833. 

iMurasjtt; German and 1fa». 
start. 
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wis W* **kw =^P^ * 

• iKll iMnrrrj'Airi l i^^i^, , , , , 

» 
*»»&-¥,, 

«»'jiia%'ite's^''cwHra# 
*><&*)&&••& in* CSw«tm8̂ »* 
|i*w«ir te AS^EHIK cfiwr the IBglsi 
»f tb# tw» mm and Wpped J*« 

"8W«!»«Rt sp- ?» a» ^«s roe*« 
;erfmfesl sltids. % i iSi a heavy 
eh*r»* of hijth *x|tfoarr« w*» d» 
fsnstisd, in me e*.tft*d?ai & Sveta 
Nedeil* Ins Sefla *t a simtr. when 
'ft wsa ewwded artus dto8*r*» 
,1»» XUf'a»d hi* GUrinti «sca». 
«d d#*th, » « «23 ©risers were 
ki.%4 and 325 injure*! 

Om%oUim», arrested as fa# 
fmjffeader, was flm seaMeiKWtf to 
'l*»4h hut this was changed, m 
lite Imptesroesat. Released by 
« «®a»ral .arfBiesty to tm, aim. 
went to Sftwcow and hailed as a 
hiiofBe, was $mt lmpe«rtaiif 
pfflrfs, woridng prtacip«% AS the 
tom«»ter of rsvjtotfem to tf» 
BaJS6*ft atates. 1%e Becord ahows 

j several, daflag trips back toto 
fMjrssia! for th# cstabBihmiatt 
of a Camrouajit underitround, 
but if was not until September, 

hUt, that she returned openty, 
' escorted by a Red Army. 

Taking over as Secretary Gen
eral oljtbe Fatherland Erm. the 
deadly creature instituted a, 
purge that turned the whole 
land Into a death house. "8Sae& 
Widows," Women draped in 
monmlrjf vjeilt, paraded the 
streets, demanding the execution 
of the leaders of norcCommurdst 
parties, and Peoples Courts, set 
up to every city and town, sent 
hundreds before the firing squad 
by vlvs sees vote. 

There were also thousands 
who died In secret chambers | 
where Dragofcbeva'e agents tor-1 
tured prisoners to get confes
sions out of them that would I 
prove American and British sup-
port of the ami-Communist un
derground. One particular afO-j 
davit tells of the death of Mar*, 

iRatchevs, a 23-year-old «lrl. A!-i 
[ teged to have thrown herself out | 
of a high window to escape j 

' questioning, there Is tho tcstt-, 
many ol reputable witnesses that, 
the brcdtMi body, when picked up,, 
was found to have all ten finger | 
tips burned to tho bone. , 

In 1943, when Dimltrov and. 
Kolarov returned to Bulgaria aa f 
proconsuls, Msdame Dr*golchov«, 
was detached for duty in other, 
lands, attending the Congress of \ 

. Balkan Slavs In Toronto this lsst j 
September, and after that the j 
World Slav Congress In New 
York where she was slgnslly 
honored by aippiag tea with Mrs. 
Roosevelt. 

POLAND 
The chronicle- ol Poland's be

trayal la even more exact, detail 
piling on detail. It had its start 
In March, 15M3, when th» whole; 
world lauded the one Invaded 
country that refused to produce 
a quisling, and when Russia, 
grateful for Polish aid, spout
ed promises of future comrade
ship and cooperation. So quietly 
that Its significance was not ap
preciated, a Union of Polish Pat
riots was formed in Moscow with 
Wanda Wasiiouska and Hilary 
Mine at Its bead And who were 
these two "Polish patriot**" 

Wasilewska, bom s Pole, be
came a Russian citizen on her 
marriage to Alexander Korftey-
chuk, Commissar of ForcUm Af
fairs of tho Ukraine) and in her 
own right sat as a member of 
the Supreme Soviet and serVed 
as colonel in the Red Army 
Mine, a Polish Communist who 
had fled his country, was a lec
turer on revolutionary tech
niques in Russian universities, 
and a Soviet citizen. 

A small aund **v>mtngly haras- ] 
less movement, by February.' 
1844 the l&km had grows to bei 
the National Council of Poland; j 
by July It was th» Polish Com
mittee of National Liberation, 
transferred to Lublin; by De
cember It was the Provisional 
Government of Poland, recogniz
ed by Russia; by July, 1945, it 
was the Government of Poland, 
duly recognized by the United 
States and Great Britain. And 
YShn were the heads of this Gov
ernment? First taking up the 
president, here is his dossier: 
Boleslaw Bierut; born near 
Lublin, 1S91 or 1892. Real 
name Krasnodebski; Bierut Is 
formed from the first sylla
bles of two all-uses, Bienkow-
ski and Rutkowskt. 

- Served In Russian army during 
first Wortd War, and became 
Soviet citizen. 

1923; Returned to Poland as 
Communist agent, and tied in 
1323 to escape arrest. In 
Vienna and Prague. 

1932; Back in Poland and or 
rested for subversive activi
ties; senteaifced to prison for 
seven years, but soon ex 
chaaged tor a Polish prisoner 
in Russia. 

1933-1839; special courses in 
Moscow and Leningrad, and 
given important post in 
NKV0; followed Red Array 
Into Eastern Poland at time 
of Invasion, and handled the 
mass arrests and deportations 
of -tes?5y FoIcs£ and Ukrain
ians. 

1942; parachuted from Russia 
into Poland to organize Com
munist opposition to the 
GovJemniertt-ln-eslte. 

19S; "President'' of Provin
cial Govtrriment, 

Warsaw Reds 
And what of the others? Take 

the case of WXadysiaw Gomolka. 
Vlcej-Preaatei who had served a 
term in prison for indtation to 
riot Released en account ot 01 
health, he tfmi the years be
tween W® *a$ lS36,in Russia. 
XX&M0X M3m u*ia&& Be re-
:̂ Bpr«dJfe ,%Jaad> m -tm to re« 
r^fi^fe-.% «^mroai$5ts «s the 

' - >f«rJrjB. - , 
t Mm 
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Walrway to Hcarsea' 
Some priests tiw other ds? were talking shout tfe* Joj**-

brst? of tibe Liebmts. feoofccaSted "Bel ief 3&4** igrSes^e 
0$ tkem imtte the poijtt that ft was tfee title m£ l»t i&* 
feo«(% wide* tfessr the •-* 
P«jpJe thms day* *r» feesjjtjr 
for s*»« ftf ffilod, sad m book 

with s»eh » 
titfa- ta bssnid 
to ttriti* a 
*»ai mtsmm. 
AnotJwar me 
&1 the ptimti 
rewsarked that 
a hook im» 
father 3i*g-
OCT'S 8PeS»MJ» 
maty and Sue-

ing," though 
it offeredl a. far tmte genuine 

thai formal* lor tin* peac& ef 
mind, had enty ' a tnoderaSe 
populsrlty, not even close- to 
ths bestselltng Uetensn book, 
Father Hdagner's titt* loots* 
magnetic enoagh for this day 
and age, But tSd Uefemsar 
title really hits the nerve. I'm 
sure (hat if Father M*gn*r'« 
hook had th* Uebfssn tltl» 
and wert pMbiiihed by « secu
lar firm, It would have even 
mora selling power than the 
Liebmsn book, and buyers 
would, incidentally, be getting 
a better formula for happl-
ncss. Mr. LJebman Is mislead
ing; Father Magner is on the 
beam. 1 

True pcacs of mind come*, j 
only with the unfolding of the 1 
soul's powers under the Influ- I 
ence of God's grace. This ae> l 
tlvity of the soul takes It along ] 
a road with three stages—the ! 
stage of purgation, removing i 
tbo obstaefcs to love: the stage I 
of illumination. In which the ' 
soul advances in prayer and ' 
virtu?; and aw stage ef 
union. In which Coil perfects 
the Incorporation of the soul 
with Himself. especially 
through contemplation and 
what are known as th* mysti
cal gifts. Tho purgation com
prises what Is known as the 
ascetics! life, from the Greek 
word 'ascesis* which means 
•exercise' or •tralnlnjr' The 
illuminative and unitlve stages 
comprise tho mystical lifr. 
from the fiwk word 'mystps' 
which means a person Initial 
ed In sacred thing*' 

.Hwi'iait * f Sarti we 
WmtHsc wfttt C M oe-fls*. 

*mmnm Hay «t Lot* «~ titieast 
te»e s«ien?jnc»Jly asewrale, 5»esr-

' top*, bur rs-rher- in sptrit nas* 
app«J. 

» * • 
t l* fte4 tSt page* prefwrts 

a tary g»od hisewesl; ssave^ 
of the schools and types o£ 
boiy living, ¥ou see ttwre the 
one essential quest, ditfirea-
ttstfd by the seeds and eewti-
tions of the chacgtng cenitir-
le» down to e v o«n day. fc 
I* a fasefnating prnmnm*, 

ftu* Tw» fa aMSstsadi. » s -
Urtg forth the basJe tBeolflry 
of the *ptrttt»l Uf*. wtttt 
chapters on God as the obkrt 
as the splrttaaH life, 00 Christ 
as the source- «$ n, ««§ ha 
man as the t*to}m ef M*3i» 
truths enunciated h«p»^w8hi 
clartty and atenpaeliy %& p. 
dls^cnsahle-^the- seafV hap-
piness and to troa aesr> jf 
mind, if we are t* undertsiM 
peace of raiiKl. sot as a bn|e 
with hostile influence*, but is 
a radiation of order and bsl 
aaced energy. 

• • * • 
r*s« Three sett facflrtile 

three stages 0* Sf̂ ltsail-'pYe-
gresa — the purgative, the il
luminative, and the uaitivr. 
Stress is laid upon th* res-
sons for mortification am) 
prayer, tha main emp&alh 
betng an love as U» jjjrhfto 
mover. It is th* sathor'sr*eTt-
dent purpose to maks closr 
the relartoo befwecti penance 
and living, betwewi prayer 
sad hwa* These spifitaal ae 
tivities are not In a vscuicft 
as tt would so often seem from 
the attitude of many tcsSar-l 

.them. They are as nerciiajy 
for true living as feet are 30 
walking. The merit of Arih 
bishop Goodier's book Is Jo 
make this abundantly clear?> 
simple language. 

Thee* are matters which 
ought to be familiar to all fol
lowers of Christ, Christian life 
is far more than avoidance of 
mortal sin, jus* as health is 
mors than the absence of dis
ease. Health means vitality, 
activity, functional balance. 
The same Is true tn the spir
itual order. Our souls have 
functions and activities, and 
God sets upon them according 
to their structure and* mode of 
action. The spiritual life does 
not or should not, develop 
haphazardly, Hke Topsy who 
"just growed." Its proper de
velopment should be along the 
lines of the laws whicb govern 
the soul's structure and meth
od of action, taking into ac
count at the same time the 
operations. of God upon it 
uirough the infused virtues ol 
faith, hope and. charity 

Âli these "structural" lsws 
and operations of the soul 
have been minutely studied 
during the Christian centuries 
by great scholars and saints. 
Their wisdom is one of the 
great heritages of the Church. 
Wo. ought to make it czn own 
by study and training A eood 
tnfredaction to the business 
may be found In a new bonk 
by Archbishop Goodlcr. which 
has been given a very unfor
tunate tiUe, An Introduction 
to fhe Study of Aseeticsl and 
Mystics! Theology (Bruce 53>. 
It might better have been 
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Stones m«t* no! tmpuqn itHk 9r «n«f̂  

WinBK-s^t maz> "ot sieved 40QO 

en thetfi S'.'j 1 11 md»5.*>ad »eco<ft-

*nv«!ep« Tk« nam* tf4 *<frf'»« cf «t>. 
I'tr) mvtt tho tppttt tn iht upp,r (»f» 
h*n4 csmtr »l ft* BMisaeript. Ail aa» 
•"• i invrf b» pci!.-n*rl«d sat U*»f A « » 
oiitiiqkt d Utmh J I, t?47. Tit* prita-
wmixnq rtwiM be^pm* tk* prop#<+y ct 
tha C«4)te£c Prtu Auooafion. 
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